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QUESTION 1 
You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization that has Information Rights Management (IRM) 
configured. Users report that they cannot apply IRM protection to email messages from Outlook 
Web App. You verify that the users can protect the messages by using IRM from Microsoft Outlook. 
You need to recommend a solution to ensure that the users can protect email messages by using 
IRM from Outlook Web App. Which four actions should you recommend? 
To answer, move the four appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and 
arrange them in the correct order. 
 

 
 
Answer:  
 

 
 
 
QUESTION 2 
You plan to deploy 20 Client Access servers that will have Exchange Server 2013 installed. You 
need to prepare the certificate required for the planned deployment. The solution must ensure that 
the same certificate can be used on all of the Client Access servers. What should you do first? 
 

A. On one of the Client Access servers, run the New-ExchangeCertificate cmdlet and specify the private key  
exportable parameter. 

B. On all of the Client Access servers, run the Get-ExchangeCertificate cmdiet. 

C. On one of the Client Access servers, run the New-ExchangeCertificate cmdiet and specify the binaryencoded  
parameter. 



D. On one of the Client Access servers, start the Certificates console and run the Certificate Import Wizard. 

 
Answer: C 
 
 
QUESTION 3 
Contoso, Ltd., and Fabnkam, Inc., are partner companies. Each company has an Exchange 
Server 2013 organization in a data center that is connected to the Internet. All of the Exchange 
servers in both of the organizations have the Client Access server role and the Mailbox role 
installed. The data centers connect to each other by using a redundant high-speed WAN link. The 
following mail exchanger (MX) records are configured: 
 
- Contoso.com MX 10 mail.contoso.com 
- Fabrikam.com MX 10 mail.fabrikam.com 
 
You need to recommend a solution for inbound mail flow. 
The solution must meet the following requirements: 
 

- Users in both companies must receive email from the Internet if either of the Internet links fails.  
- Mail from the Internet to contoso.com must be received by mail.contoso.com if the Internet link at the 
Contoso data center is available. 
- Mail from the Internet to fabrikam.com must be received by mail.fabrikam.com if the Internet link at the 
Fabrikam data center is available. 
 
Which two actions should you recommend? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. 
Choose two.) 
 

A. Create the following DNS records: 
Contoso.com MX 20 mail.fabrikam.com 
Fabrikam.com MX 20 mail.contoso.com 

B. Create the following DNS records: 
Contoso.com MX 10 mail.fabrikam.com 
Fabrikam.com MX 10 mail.contoso.com 

C. For each organization, configure an internal relay domain and a Send connector. 

D. For each organization, configure an external relay domain and a Receive connector. 

E. Create the following DNS records: 
Contoso.com MX 5 mail.fabrikam.com 
Fabrikam.com MX 5 mail.contoso.com 

 
Answer: AB 
 
 
QUESTION 4 
You have an Exchange Server 2013 database availability group (DAG). Each member of the DAG 
has two network interfaces named Network1 and Network2. Network1 is used for client 
connections. Network2 is used for database replication. Network2 fails. You discover that 
replication traffic is sent over Network1. You need to ensure that all of the database replication 
traffic is sent over Network2. The solution must minimize database replication downtime. Which 
three actions should you perform? To answer, move the three appropriate actions from the list of 
actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order. 
 



 
 
Answer:  
 

 
 
 
QUESTION 5 
You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization that contains two servers. The servers are 
configured as shown in the following table. 
 

 
 
EX1 and EX2 are members of a database availability group (DAG) named DAG1. You have a 
database named DB1 that replicates to EX1 and EX2. EX1 fails. You discover that DB1 does not 
mount on EX2. You view the status of the mailbox databases as shown in the following table. 
 

 
 
You need to ensure that the database attempts to mount on EX2 if EX1 fails. What should you 
change? 
 

A. The AutoDatabaseMountDial setting to Lossless 

B. The AutoDatabaseMountDial setting to BestAvailabilty 

C. The activation preference of DB1\EX2 



D. The activation preference of DB1\EX1 

 
Answer: B 

 


